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·oealing with the stress of uncertainty

On the cover

If only I could be sure .. .

by Harry o. Trulove
· ques available. An ui>-to-date . library and

Deep in the heart of every Christian is the

continuing ed ucational seminars are

longing for assurance that, should death
. occur, th~ loved ones left behind will be

resources for keeping the staff well-i nformed .
Any of the pe"ons will be pleased to

cared for properly, Christia n

loved

and supported during life will

become a membe . of your estate planning

team. This se rvice is wit hout cost or
obligation.
no·you want the assurance that your plans
will be continued beyond your lifetime/
Then talk with your attorney and invite the

·If only I could be sure ....

•
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ly funded and accumulated possessions
always will be used as the Father intended.
Vet 1 In spite of this yearning, only three
per>ahs out of 10 take the basic step of estate
planning, the writing of a will. Going one
step further, only ty;o of the 10 wbo do have
a will take advantage of the various options
for conserving the estate .
the law

• ASNptiOIDI,_.GII

iittle Rock layman Dr. James Sawyer knows
providing properly for his family is a serious
matter. Making a will is an essential first step
to ensuring the !Nell-being of one's family.
January is Make Your Will Mont.h .

In this issue
7 new graduates
Seventee~ ArkanSans are among December
graduates from three of six Southern Baptist
theOlogical seminaries.

9 rightful claims

I can be sure!
For those who do plan their estates, there
is a joy and peace. A rece nt study revealed
that people who have a will tend to IJve
longer than those who die intestate (without
a will). This peace also extends to the family. An article in Money Management
magazine indicated family quarrels are less
likely where there is a will.
Arkansas Baptists are fortun ate to have an
agency to provide assistance in this vital. area
of Christi.an stewardship. larry Page of the
Foundation staff is well-trai ed in Christian
estate plailning. MembersJ9f th e development staff of our various 1nstitutions and
agencies are·kept informed by the Foundation office of the various tax laws and techni-

Foundation staff·to beCome a member of
your estate planning team . The address is
Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203; telephon e: 376.0732,
376-4791
Harry D. Trulove is president of the Arkan·
sas Baptist Foundation.

Six boxes of properly deeds held" by the

r;;;:;r,.t/,S::~"c~1~~;:;!;~~':;~';,'::,'; Arkansas couple appointed to HMB assignment
help Chinese Christians press their claims for
Jam es and Sandra B'rowning have been
the return of ch urc~ property nationalized . appointed to assigi}IJle,Q~ !;!Y..Jhe person nel
by the government m 1949.
-1'9fll mir.tee •ot't he 'SOdfHern Baptist Home
. _l~.::.:tA·I -.1. MJs~iOJl, Boafd

1
ih Atlanta.
"~ ·....../.· ~fpv.tning, a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·· ·university, will serve as regional director of
interfaith witness. He has been pastor .of Blue
i Ridge Church, Marlin, Texas, since 1981 .
Prior to that, he was acting news directo r for
KXAR Radio in .Hope and was a writer for
the Ouachita Baptist University news bureau
in Arkadelphia.
Browning is a graduate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth,
Texas, and holds a doctor of philosophy
' degree from Baylor University, Waco, Texas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Browning of Hope.
Mrs. Browning, a native of Camden, was
appointed for church and fa mily work by the
board. She wi ll serve with her husba nd in
the midwest and southwest regions of the
Un ited States. ·
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The editor's page

A prom'ising Evangelism Conference

One of the highlights of any yea r is an evarigelism conference,
w hich this year promises to be truly outstanding. The program
will be one of inspiration, evangelistic methodology and en richment for everyone. Director of Evangelism Cla rence Shell seeks

to provide a balance between inspi rati on and methodology. Thi s _
year's conference will be a joint venture between . the three
National Baptist conventions and the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
Eva ng'e lism conferences have been a major factor i n developing Southern Bapti sts into the fastest-growi ng major denomination in the world. This year's conference is particularly crucia l w ith

the simultaneous reviva ls, " Good News America: God loves
You," at hand. If ch urch leadership utilizes proper eva ngeli stic
methods and has the enthu siasm to carry them out, 1986 wi ll be
a banner yea r in baptisms.
'
·
It is particularlY fitting th at the ·1986 Evangelism Confe rence
will i nvo lve all three of the black Baptist conventions, as well as
Southern Baptists. Both black and w hite Baptists have a great deal
w hich they should share with each other. National Bapti st work
across the years has been marked· by great enth usiasm and
outsta nding preaching. Southern Baptists have the o rganization
and met hodology to share with their black neighbors.
Eva ngelism Director Shell has three goals he hopes to
accompli sh through the Evangeli sm Coi1ference. First, he hopes
to encourage every ch urch in Arkansas to have a " Good News
America: God· Loves You" revival. Simultaneous revivals always
result in increased baptisms. In order to accompli sh maximum
results, it is essential to conduct a prospect survey. If the People
Search and Sc ripture distribution did not take place in the fa ll of

1985, they s~ 0 uld be completed immediate ly. In most c hurc h

revivals, people a·re won to the lord through persona l evangelism.
The distri bution of the Bibles or Scripture portions also wi ll help
to confront people w ith God's savi ng grace.

Shell hopes every ch urc h has already sched uled its evangelist
a'nd music director. If not, it should do so immedi ately. Churches
are bei ng asked to schedule eight·day revivals, as stati stics from
the Home Mission Board show the lo nger revivals produce mo re
conversions.

Second, Shell hopes to break the baptismal record of 1950.
In 1950, 16,357 people were baptized in Arka nsas. The popula·
tion of Arkansas is greater and the number of lost' people has
increased substa ntially. The record will be broken as each chu rch

J. Everett Sneed

accepts its responsibility under God.
Finally, our evangelism di rector wants to encou'rage churches
to involve those baptized in the work of the local church. To him,
total eVangelism involves every aspect of•the Great Commission .
Shell says this means, " making disciples, marking disciples (baptism) and maturing .disciples."
Each of us ~ hould pray that our new year w hich has just begun
wi ll be even greater than the past. Nothing stands still; we mu st
reach the 'lost fo r Christ if we are to please God. Someone has ·
said, 'We are always ju ~ one generation away from having a total·

ly heathen world." This points up the c hallenge for each of us.
The Evangelism Conference should provide a time of refreshing,
renewa l and rededication for us all.
1
Great eva ngelism co nferences don' t just happen. Shell con·
tinually seeks to fin.d the needs of our churches and to provide
methods and enco uragement to meet them.
Shell does not desire to dictate the methods used by local chur·
ches. He said, " I am not trying to tell you w hat to do, but we
do wa nt to help you do w hat God wa nts you to do."
This year's Evangelism Co nference wi ll feature a number of
outsta nding speake rs. jack Johnso n, executive director of the
Arizona ConventiQn is one of the anc hor speake rs. D r. johnson
has had extensive experience both as a pastor and in denomina·
tional activities. Jo hn son is noted for providing help for preachers.
Anoth'er speaker that w ill provide significant help is Robert
l ee Hamblin, w ho is vice presi dent of the Home Mission B9a rd
in cba rge of evangelism. Dr. H amblin is a noted speaker and
author.
Everyone also wil l want to hear Findley B. Edge. Dr. Edge,
senior professor of Christian Education, The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, l ouisvi lle, Ky., is perhaps best known fo r
his book, The Greening of the Church . Edge will participate in the
Evangelism Conference as a joint activity of the Chu rch Training
and Evangelism Departments. He is the author of the doctrinal
st udy for 1986, entitled The Docirine of the Laity. Edge is sure to
present both in formati on and inspiration that w ill help those w ho
are i n attendance. A host of other Southern and National Baptist
pastors and evangelists w ill appear o n the co nference program.
Each of us wi ll want to plan to attend the Arkansas Baptist
State Eva ngelism Conference w hich meets at the Immanuel
Chu rch, Little Rock , Jan. 27-28. It will be a great learning and
motivati onal opportu nity.
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Letters to the editor
Kelley's response
In respon~ to Mr. David A. Masterson's

· question (lene,., jan. 2., p.S), I would thank
him for giving l]le·an opportunity to say that

Scripture Is the standard and authority by
which all our beliefs, interpretations and
presuppositions are to be tested. There is no
higher standard and there never can be. This
means that the pastor and teacher must
make the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments an aDject of daily meditation and
study. I am troubled when I encounter
someone who defends the Bible but never

really studieS it.

·

'

An example of where I come out in my
approach to Bible study can be seen in the

current issue of ' 'The Adult ·Teacher" in the
life and . Work series. Examine this and

decide for you,.elf if I have imposed my
v~lue judgment on the Scripture or if I have
been willing to submit my value judgments
to the light that comes from the Scriptures.
It is better for critics Of our 'seminary teachers
to make specific and concrete Criticisms
rather than to deal in abStractions. You can
c rucify anyone with abstractions.
I am writing in an effort to assure Mr.
Masterson that I Timothy 3:16 is still my
guideline for Bible Study. I am not a proponent of what he calls " negative higher
Criticism:· I never have been and hope I
never shall be. - Page H. Kelley, Louisville,
Ky.

Snakes?

1\v.is disburbe~fto read about the meeting
in Jacksonville, Fla. concerning the election

of our next sse president, and the possibility
that this kind of activity is present in Arkan1
sas. It appears the leaders of this meeti ng
have little if any regard for the individual
spirituality and freedom of theif church
members.
I believe these men, in pursuing a cause,
have overlooked some important principles
of the New Testament and the Baptist Faith
and Message. There was a group in the New

Testament who thought they had the last
word on spiritual matters. They were ca lled
the "Pha risees" and, ironically, John referred to them by the same name (snakes) these
men now call the " liberals:·
I've been a Southern Baptist for 17 years
and I'm ashamed and apologetic for these

tactics. Surely some way can be found to
conduct political activity without setting
aside individual freedom, an important tenet
on which our natio n and our convention
were founded . - Sheldon · Richardson,

Camden

Holy Spirit will lead each of us, individually
and indepe ndently, to be instruments of
reconci liation . - Ray Meador, Judsonia

·

Where are the prophets?

Burdens for peace
like mdst of the messengers at Dallas, I left
encouraged with the appointment of a peace
committee a nd the pleadings and promises
of our leaders from both sides not to say or
do anything that would harm the mome ntum of peaCe. I believe this has been

accomplished.

by politicians from either side, but pray consta ntly, consistently and confidently that the

·

\ A much-used a nd over-worked word with
some preachers of today is the word ,
" share:• Some brethien begin their message
with th e a nnounceme nt they want to
"share" something with the folks. This usually means that the preacher is going to make
some ·mild, · meaningless, mini ste rial
moralizations, hoping no one will be

However, the old rhetoric seems to be offended.
heatirlg up. lri November's issue ·of SBC
Imagine Elijah, Jeremiah, Nathan .or Amos
Today, Robiso'n B. James charges that "mili - coming to Israel wih the announcement th~
tan·t inerrantists a re heretics." In the wish to "share" a message with the folks! Try
December issue, Cecil Sherman · brings to visualize John the Baptist, Simon Peter or
charges that the "new Baptists" are after "a the Apostle Paul starting off with an
college and seminary to indoctrinate." He announcement they want to "sha re" a
characterizes the Criswell and Mid-America message with the people.
When the preacher announces his intenseminary faculites as "Baptist . .with a partion to "share" a message with the people,
ticular set of mind :'
The name calling is just as bad on the ., it reflects poor preparation, hestitation, a tenother side. In the meeting in Jacksonville, tative and apologetic attitude. Paul the AposFla., Harold Hunter is quoted as saying, tle asks, "If th e trumpet gives an uncerta in
" liberals are mean as snakes ... Anybody sound, who shall prepare himself for the bat·
who'll deny the Word of God doesn't even tiel" The Apostle also warned of a tim e
knQIN God:' In the same a rticle, Homer when folks would not endure sound Bible
lindsay Jr. leaves the impression that anyone preaching, but turn their itching ears to
who does not cast the same ballot as he casts teachers who would preach what would be
pleasing to them .
·
is hot in the will of God.
Some of today's brethren are the spiritual
I believe Arkansas Baptists will agree that
these cOmments and the spirit in which they counterparts of Neville Chamberlain,
were given are unfortunate and not helpful Engla nd's prime minister who sowed the
to the peace process. Each smacks of seeds of World War II by compromise with
political maneuvering, in sensiti vity for the Hitler. Where ar~ the bold prophets and
work of the peace effort and moral incon- ' reformers of yesteryear? Where is there a
sistency by men who preach peace but Luther, Knox, Whitfield, Calvin, B. H. Carroll,
breathe war. Statements such as those Truett or jonathan Edwards?
John R. Slott in his book, Preaching in the
quoted and the Crowder lawsuit bring with
20th Century. observes that we live in the age
them burCJens for the Peace Committee.
My prayer is fourfold. That we, first, con- of the se rmonette that produces "C hristinue to pray for our denomination, its tianettes" a nd weak chu rches. May the lord
officers and the Peace Committee. Second, raise up a generation of bold, Spirit-filled
refrain from any inflammatory rhetoric and preachers who will come with a message
speak only to edify. Third, to not allow from God sayi ng, " Hear the word 9f the
ourselves, a nd discourage others from Lord!" We will have stronger churches and
becoming involved in , any type of political rea l revivals when we return to the business
activity (of the right or th e left) where things of declaring the whol e counsel of God, no
said or done could harm the peace process. matter what the cost\ - Walter H. Watts,
Fourth, to not ai iO\V ourselves to be bullied Ft. Smith

Church Music Worshop slated at Ouathita Baptist University
. , ARKADELf.HIA-The 17th annual Church
Music Workshop at Ouachita Baptist Univer-

sity will be held Feb. 2()-21, 1986, at OBU's
Mabee Fine Arts Center.
The ,workshop will feature sessions on
choral techniques, children's c hoirs, instrumental mu sic and new c horal music. A
special performance will be given by OBU
instrumental and vocal ensembles on Thurs-

day, Feb. 20, at 7 p.m. in the Recital Hall of

Mabee Fine Arts Center. Preceding the music
program, workshop participants will attend
a banquet in Evans Student Center.
Registration fees a re: $35 fo r one person
attending the workshop (both days); $50 for
husba nd and wife attending the full workshop; and $20 per day for Thursday or Fri·
day. Students from an educational institution
can attend the workshop for $7.50, and a
$75 economy package is offered to any

school o r church group of leaders .
The fees include Par\icip,ation in a ll
workshop sessions, but does not cover
meals, housing or the banquet which Costs

$6.50 per ticket.
For more inform.ation _on the. workshop,
persons should co ntact Paul Hammond at

(501) 246-4531 , ext. 129, or write OBU
Church Music Workshop, P.O. Box 3710,
Ar.kadelphia, AR 71923.
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Dan IlDen

You'll be, glad
to know ....
... We are all committed to helping our
churches! I hope ~ou all know that. That is
true from your associational directors of
missions right on to
Harold
Bennett,

executive secretarytreasurer

of

the

Executive Committee

of the Southern Bapo
tist Covention. This
was highlighted for
me recently in Nashvi lle' when I learned
what our publishing
people had done to
provide Good News_
Moore
America New Testaments for our Scripture

distribution and People Search. They produced 8 million testaments for us at cost. The
massive presses ran 24 hours a day for 131
days to do this. It took 40,000 pounds of ink

and 30,000 miles of paper, enough to go
around the world and overlap 5,000 miles.

For the items published in which there is
a profit margin, this too is returned to benefit
the churches. Profits from the sale of books,
music, equipment and other material come
to approximately $10 million . This provides
the finest training opportunities we Ca n have
a Ridgecrest and Glorieta. Plus $5,000 per
month is returned to Sunday School Boardrelated work in our state (S.S. , CT., B.S.U.,

C.M.). Even profits are directed toward helping improve the work of the churches. No
doubt many would rather have the savings
at the counter than the services. I am not

debating that. I am simply stating the fact the
commitment is there to help the ch urches.
Recently, the Annuity Board saw w here
they could oper:1 their insurance program to
anyone, whatever their medical history had
been. Pre-~xisting conditions wo uld be
excluded for a brief period of time. A
minimum of 3,000 were expected to enroll
with a rilaxirnum of 5,CXXJ. In the tvvo months
the offer was open, 8,000 new enrollees
ca me in. What a help this will be in
thousands of lives.
Now, .chUrcheS that wou ld like to have
Baptist Telecommunicatio~ Network (BTN)
for their church can do so at a great savings.

You will be given the TVRO dish, if the
churCh will subscribe for the next five years.

This a great savjn~sl Cal,l Gerald jackson,
(376·4791), if ydJ are interested.
Yep! That's i-ight! We are all com mitted to
helping our churches.
Don Moore is the executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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.Helping to close the gap
Each year, many Arkansas Baptist young
people choose nOt attend Ouachita Baptist
University and Southern ~aptist College
because they feel they cannot afford to pay
the difference i n tu ition charged by Baptist
colleges and state q)lleges: State. funding
allows state supported .colleges and uni versities to charge lower tuition rates, thus
creating a gap in costs between the tvvo types
of ins.titutions.
.
Messengers at the rece nt Arkansas Baptist
State Convention in Arkadelphia voted to encourage the Baptist churches of Arkansas to
help "close the gap~' Arkapsas churches are.
encou raged, on a voluntary basis, to
designate funds for scholarships for their

students attending OBU and SBC. The
guidelines for the award, the amount of the
scholarship and the method of funding the
schola rship will be determined by the local
c hurch.
This sc holarship wi ll allow students who
otherwise would not give serious consideration to attending Southern or Ouachita the
opportunity to benefit from a Christian
education. Some churches will not be able

to fund the entire difference in Baptist college and state college tutition, but a church
scholarship of any amount, when added to
the students's financial aid package, wi ll
make Christian higher . edication !"lOre
available.
This decision by Arkansas Baptists is timely
sin~e: (1) coli~ costs are increasi~g at the
more raPid rate than financial aid funding
and (2) these future leaders, now more than
ever, need a Christian education to be able
to deal with the world of tomorrow.
Ouachita and Southern staff members are
available to assist churches in establishing
" Tuition Equalization Sc holarships:;. For
additional information,· churches may contact either institution .

On behalf of the present and future
students at Ouachita Baptist University and
Southern Baptist College, and in keeping
with the theme of the host of Arkansas Baptist State Convention, we say, " Thank you,
Arka nsa s Baptists."
Mike Smith is director of fincancial aid at

Southern Baptist College.

missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. Bullington, missionaries to West Africa, have ilrrived in the

States fo r furlough (address: 601 S. Hughes
St., little Rock, AR). He serves as associate
to director for non English West Africa. H e
is a native of Charleston . The former Evelyn
Robinson, she spent most of her childhood

in Russellville. They were appointed by the
~reign Mission Board in 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L CulPepper Jr.,
missiona ries since 1944, retired from active
missionary service Dec. 1. Th ey served in
China, the Philippines and Taiwan . He served on the faculty of the Taiwan Baptist
Th eological Seminary, Taipei, Taiwan, from
1954 until retirement. She was active in

evangelism and church growth and also
taught at the seminary. He was born in Fort
Worth , Texas, and grew up in China where
his parents were missionaries. They may be
addressed af 603 Oblate Dr., San Antonio,
TX 78216.
Mrs. and Mrs. William D. Thomason Jr.,
missionaries to the Ivory Coast, have completed language study and arrived on their
field of service (address: Mission Baptiste, BP
1362, Gagnoa, Ivory Coast). He was born in
Georgia. The former Vicki Brannon, she was
born i n Illinoi s. Both consider Springdale
their hometown. They were appointed by
the Forei~ Mission Board in 1984.

BTN, ACTS to carry missions teleconference
Persons or churches equipped with satelli te receivins di shes will be able tO tun e in
th e Home Missions Teleconference sc heduled for noon on Feb. 8.
The event, which promotes the Week of
Prayer for Home Missions and the Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering, wilt be broadcast
ove r Baptist Telecommunication Network
(Spacenet 1, channel 21-tra nsponder 11) and
the Ame rican Chri stian Television System

(Spacenet 1, channel 15-transponder 8). The
signal will not be sc rambled for this event.
The teleconference will (eature interviews
with missio ns leaders Dorothy Sample,
William Tanner and james Smith, as well as
home missionaries. A theme interpretation
wi ll be offered for tapilig and later use during the Week of Prayer. Viewers will have
an opportu nity to call in questions for the
missions leaders to answer.
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.Arkansas all over

update

by Mile Gil/ ABN staff writer

people

Willard Bellon is serving as pastor of
Cherry Hill Church at Mena, moving
Jon Stubblefield
there from Alexandria, La., w here he had
completed 10 years
· served for 15 ye~rs with the Home
of service with
Mission Board .
Central Church,
Magnolia, Dec. 20.
Billy Maxey is servfng Copcord Church at
He began his service Mena as minister to youth. He and his
as associate pastor
wife, Sheryl, reside in Mena, where he
and has served as
also serves as .a teacher in the middle
pastor since April 1,
school.
1977. Stubblefield
and his wife, jackie,
Brad Sutton has joined t~e staff of
and their two sons,
Hatfield First Church as music and youth
Stubblefield
Michael and Steven,
outreach director. He is a junior at
· moved to Magnolia from Kentucky.
Ouachita Baptist University.
Stubblefield ~ompleted two years of
servi~e in November 1985 as president of
Mark Duggin is serving as pastor of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Bri'nkley Broadmoor Church, corning
and has served as president of the Arkan- there fro"' Stanton, Tenn . A native of

sas Baptist Newsmagazine Board of Directors and in other leadership positions for
the ABSC, Southwest Association and the
Southern Baptist Convention.

•

Melvin Klinkner has resigned as pastor of
Kern Heights Church in DeQueen. ·
Fred Siedler began serving Dec. S as
· pastor of Fair 0aks Church.
David Hardy has joined the staff of West
Memphis Second Church as youth

director.
Walter Cros~n is serving as pastor of
Vanndale CKurch.
Randal Pegues has resigned as music

Memphis, he is a graduate of Union
University, Jackson , Tenn., and Mid·
America Seminary. Duggin and his wife,
Melinda, have one son Matthew.

briefly
_ward First Church Crusaders presented a
specia l offering, collected thro ughout '
198S, to the Lottie Moon Christmas offering. Crusader' Pat Walker made the
·
prese ntation to Shirley Bean, Woman' s
Missionary Union director.
Harrison Union Church Brotherhood
recently purchased and arranged for the
delivery of meat to Arkansas Baptist
Home lor- 'Children at Monticello.
Hoxie first Church teams have com·
pleted a t_hree-week People Search to 687
homes that resulted in 416 prospective
rh.embers· and one profession of faith .
Members also are involved in the Cantin·
uing Witnessing Training program,
ac.c ording to pastor Howard Pankey.
Ward First Church ordained Royce Alan
Alford to the preaching ministry Dec. 13.
Program participants included Bill
Hilburn , w:r. Byrum,. Mark Fawcett, Carl
Fawcett, Bobby _Douglas, Troy Carroll,
Gary Nelke, Ruby Bayles and Vickey
Jackson .

John Phillips of Booneville is servi ng
Leslie First Church as ministe r of music
and yOuth.
Paul Huskey began servil)8 Dec. 29 as
full-time pastor of Lone Rock Churc h
near Norfork. He had been serving as
part-time pastor since April, leading the
congregation in both membership growth
and a building program.

leslie First Church broke ground Dec. 1
fo r a two-story educationa l building that
will provide classrooms for the adults,
youth and children; as well as a
fellowship hall and offices.

and

youth director at Camden First Church to

complete 12 hours of study at
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in preparation for foreign mis·
sian service in Belem, Brazil.
-'m my Holland is serving as pastor of
Post Oak Church at Heber Springs. He is
a freshman at Southern Baptist College.

l..es frazer is serving as pastor of lamar
Church, moving there from Everton
Church near Harrison. He is atraduate
of Southwest Baptist College in Bolivar,
Mo., and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B. Shaw of Pine Bluff
celebrated their 50th wedding anniver·
sary Dec. 22 when a reception was given
in their honor at Hardin Church. Their
child ren, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shaw a nd
Mr. and Mrs. Pau l. Waldron , and the
Baptist Women of the church were hosts.
Dillard Miller of Mena·began serving jan.
5 as interim pastor of Grannis Church.
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Liberty Church at Mineral Springs celebrated paYment of the note on their sanctuary
with a recent noteburning service and harvest festival attended by 130. The church,
in the past four years, has experienced attendance growth, baptisms and has made
building improvements that included install'!-tion of a baptistry. Bus and )'OUth ministries
are new outreach programs, acE:ording to pastor Dale Cowling. Noteburning participants
were (ieh 10 righO Cowling. Evelyn and Cecil Funderburg. \.!!rna Schooley and Olive
Cowling.
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Southern Baptist seminaries graduate 21 Arkansans
Twenty·one persons with ties to Arkansas
graduated from three Southern Baptist
seminaries during the month of September.
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi-

nary in Fort Worth, Texas, conferred degrees
on the largest number of Arkansa ns, a total
of 15 in a graduating class of 307. Commencement ceremonies were held D ec. 20

in Fort Worth.
Receiving master of arts in religious education degrees were Joseph leo George, so n
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Houston George of

Jonesboro; Bob Allan Scudder, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Oldham Scudde r of Paragould; Kathr)'n joanne Robinson, daughter
or Opal Robinson or Fort Smith; Cindy Kay
McClain, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
McClain or Scotland; Barry Earl Hughes, son
or Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean Hughes or
Mabelvale; Donna Lee Eden, daughter of
Paul D..Eden of Judsonia; and Marie G"'1!ory
Brookhart, son of Doris I. Brookhart of

George

Scudder

RDbinson

Hughei

Eden

Brookhart

Williams

Tapson

Smedley

Walker

Pederson

Howard

Wes

Sample

McClain

Siloam Springs.
·
Receiving the master of divinity degree

were Robert Theodore Tucker, so n of ). T.
Tucker of Wynne; E. Kent Williams, so n of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Williams of Parkin and
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aaron of
Marion; Mitchum Wilhite Tapson, son of
Anita Elias of North Little Roc k and son-inlaw of Mr. and Mrs. john Wallace of little
Rock; Cherri Lynn Smedley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby L. Smedley of Grannis; and
Danny Lee johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison Johnson of Monticello.
David Wayne Walker, son of Harold
Alford Walker of Ashdown, received the
master of music degree. Two Arkansans
received the associate of divinity degree:
Loren Douglas Pederson Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loren D. Pederson Sr. of Rogers, and
Russell Don Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Howard of Owensville and son-in-law
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cordell of Benton.
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. , graduated four Arkansans among 221 Students Dec. 20: Stephen
Gregory Smith of Hot Springs, master of arts
in Christian education; William Wesley Lites
of Pine Bluff, ·master of divinity; Michael D.
Johnson of Pin'e Bluff, doctor of education;
and Beh\,y M. McCracken of Pine Bluff, doc·
tor of ministry.
Two Arkansans were among 110 graduates
who received degrees from New Orleans
BaPtist Theological Seminary Dec. 21 :
Johnny Edward Shaw of Pine Bluff, son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. john P. Sample, master
of divinity, and James Alton Sample of
Ashdpwn, doctor of ministry. (No photos
were avai lable' lftOin the seminaries for
McCrac ken , Smith, John son and Shaw.)
SoUthwestern Seminary grad uates were
challenged in a commencement address by
james ,H. Taylor, president of Cumberland
College, Williamsbu rg. Ky., to choose the risk
of serva nthood rat her than seeki ng power,
position and presti ge.

Johnson
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Financial aid .deadline approaching
AR~DELPHIA-Students

interested in

receiving various scholarships and other

fina]lcial aid supplements for the 1986-87
academic year are reminded of several

important deadlines for submission of
material, according to Randy Garner, dlree·
tor of admissions counseling· at OuacHita
Baptist University, and Harold Johnson,
director of student finanCial aid at OBU.
The School of Music at OBU will hold
auditions for music scholarships to be award·
ed for the 198£Hl7' academic year on Satur1
day, Feb. 8. Scholarships are available for
freshmen and transfer students in the areas"
of voice, piano,. b~n, , strirlgs and,all band
instruments. PerSon~ unable to audition on
Feb. 8 may !chedule a .special · a~dition
through the Sch"''l of Music office at OBU.
To obtain _music

sc~olarship

1986-87 academic year is Mardi 1, 1986,.
according to Johnson. lnc0!1Jing freshmen
·and transfer students desiring to apply for a
scholarship should obtain an application
form ·by writing P.O. Box 3n&, Arkadelphia,
AR 71923 or calling (501) 246-4531, exi. 110
· or 570 .. All current academic scholarship
holders-with the exception of those with
·Scholastic Excellence, H<;>nor G~duate,
Centennial and leadership Scholarships'who wish to ~II!COI1sldered, -and those cur·
rent Students without scholarships who
.desire to be oonsidered, should file an

appliq1tion

forms or to secure further~information, per-

sons.should contact Charies W. Wright, dean
of the Ouachita School of Music, at P.O.- Box
377"1, Arkadelpliia, AR 71923, or by calling
(501) 2~531, ext. 129.
'
'
The deadline for submitting scholarship
applica1ion forms for both currel) St~dents
and inconi~ng students at Ou"c'hita for the

Five new

mission~r:ies

application.

·

May 1, 1986 is the priority deadline for
receiving processed Amencan C!:oilege Test·
ing f.a!nily Financial Stltements results for
the 1986-87 academic year, said Johnson.
l;he current package includes instructions,
code lists and forms needed to file for Pell
Grants, A""'"$'State'ScKilla!Shlps, college
wo•k·study prosrams~ piJJs other loans and
grants. THe tw:r statement, ~sed on ilie
filmily's 19851:1n~ed States tax retUrn, should
be mailed to Iowa City, Iowa, no _later than
Aprii1; 19B6, for processin,B;and results being sent 'back to Ouachita IJ1 'May 1. .

OBU trustee board
elects officers for 1986
ARKADELPHIA-The 24-member trustee
board of Ouachita Baptist University elected
officers for 1986 during its fall meeting on

the OBU campus.

Kd~~~~end B~~a~~m~~ l~~leth:~~~a~~o;:~
Ashcraft of Pine Bluff was 'elected vice-

chairman, and Carroll Caldwell of Texarkana
was .elected secretary.'

Ruschlikon students from
four continents ·enrolled
RUSCHUKON, Switzerland- Fifty-five
students froni four continents have enrolled for the 36th academic year at the lnternationai:Baptist Theological Seminary here.

TYtenty-six students are from 'European countries, including Poland and Yugoslavia; 14
from the United States; five from Brazil; four
from the African countries of Ghana and
Mal.awi; and the remaining six from India,
Korea and Australia. Delayed in enrolling
were two anticipated students, one from
Nigeria, where there was an Aug. 27 coup,
and one from Romania.

end worker drought in Lebanon
by Frances Fuller

BEIRUT, Lebanon (BP)..:.Five Southern
Baptist missionar'ies have begUn language
study in lebanon, a country that hasn't had :
that many ne.v missionaries in a decade.
Ka:rl and Thelma Weathers of Arkansas,
Gary and Jeree-'t{hite and Russell Futrell of
Louisiana all have come to lebanon with a
firm conviCtion ii is God's place for th'em,
in spite of the daily• hazards of living here.
Jeree White gre.v up in lebanon as an MK
(missionary kid) ·a·nd always had an inclination to come back, but her husband, Gary,
used to say, "I would never go tO Lebanon:'
It took a long process of prayer and thinking to change his mind.
The Weatherses feel ' God gave them no
choice. " We waited 11 years for a mission
appointment, and the first time a job that
suited our qualifications opened up, it was
in lebanon. So we didn't doubt that We were

supposed to take it;' they said.
The Weatherses were apPointed to work
with the Beirut Baptist School. They have

two children, Eddie, 13, and Elizabeth, 12 .
Futrell first came to Lebanon as a
journeyman in 1978. For two years, he worked among university students in west Beirut.
They were tumultuous years in lebanon, but

Futrell, who had friends of all political per·
suasions, ~a rely let the tension and violence
preverit hi s moving around and being with

people.
But he did have a (e>N narrow escapes.
Once, late at night, he almost drove into the
middle of a srria ll-a rms ski rmish on a Beirut
street. To' avoid it, he turned into a driveway,
where he suddenly found a pistol at his tern-
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pie as a man denianded.to be driven out of gunfire now and then doesn't upset them.
The Whites· first were appointed to Jordan
the area. Futrell escaped out the other side
of the car and into an apartment house.
. and spent a·whole term there before asking
When ·he left lebanon, he promised for a transfer. " The easiest thing would have
everyone he was coming back. By the time been to go back to Jordan," Gary says. We
he finished a master's degree in linguistics have deep friendships there. Our two
at Louisiana St~te University and a year at chi(dren are Jordanian. [fhe Whites have
Ne.v Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, adopted children, Susan, two-and -a-half
the situation was more uncertain than ever yea" old, and John Bill, six months.) We did
iri Lebanon.
a lot of praying and thinking before we knewFutrell was strongly -encouraged to go to we were called 'to Lebanon."
some other country. Even the mission in
White adds, "You have to be called toLebanon didn't think it wise for him to live Lebanon; otherwise, you wouldn't come."
in Beirut and sent him to Jordan for a year
Five days after the Whites arrived in
of languase study. (Two yea" of language Lebanon, there was an afternoon of heavy
study routinely are required in the Arabic- shelling. Two shells fell in the front yard, ~nd
speaking world.)
·
Gary threw- himself across the baby to proAt the same time, the Weatherses,. also tect him from flying gl.asS.
under appointment to lebanon, were askJeree, daughter of Bill and ViVian Trimble,
ed to gO to Jordan for their first year of missionaries in Lebanon since J961 , QeJieVess
larlguage study. They went, but deep inside
" it takes a certain kihd of person to live
they felt that everyone concerned 'should
here:' With a laugh, she says, "a crazy perunde,.tand that they were called to Lebanon son;· and then becomeS serious again. "We
and should be permitted to go there.
live here with the basics, just life and death .
They already had faced a lot of open op· Even the mission has narrowed everything
position from well-meaning family.members down to the basics.· But the lord has given
and friends who felt lhey would "get us a love for these people that I can't explain.
themselves killed" or that it was unfair to I want to be an encoUrager."
take two children into a war zone. Such
in facti t~eir presenc~. r-\r!i~~y i~ doing that.
statements ~lso caused the children to In meetirg then~ miss1 qryaries in the ~an
become apprehensive.
sou~ie~ C~ur~h. a vp~pg ~elirver cp,i]l·
Living in Lebanon turned out to be the best mented, "It encourages 4s 't6 have.nevf ~is
antidote to those fears. Eddie and Elizabeth sionaries coming, Wheri a' lot of other PeOstudy by correspondence under the super· pl e are leaving."
vi~ ion of a young American teac her. Their
main prQblem is the lack of friends their own
Frances ' Fuller · is a missionary press
age who speak their own language. A little representative in lebanon.
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Documents held for 30. yea rs

China deeds to help Christians~ Foreign Mission Board hopes
by Erich Bridges
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-The Southern Baptist Foreign' Mission 'Board has six file boxes
full of deeds to property in China, and it
hopes the documents will help Chinese
Christians as they continue tO re-open churches and expand their activities.
A small group of retired and former
Southern Baptist' missionaries to China

huddled In the board's Rich mond offices in
December to examine the documents one

by one. They constitute a fascinating record
of more than a century 'Of Southern Baptist
mission work in China.

The documents, which have lain dormant
in the board's archives for three decades, include deeds to land, churches, schools,
hospitals, residences and other buildings
spanning eastern China, plus numerous

photographs, drawings and brittle hand·
drawn maps of properties.

A 1924 appraisal valued the properties at
almost $3.4 million. Their current value is
anybody's guess: Many ofihe buildings no
longer exist. Much of the property was na·
tionalized ~ the government after 1949,
w hen it was no longer possible for missionaries to work in China.
The Foreign Mission Board has never formally sought compensation for the proper·
ties, hoping inslead that Chinese Christians
might o ne day regain use of them. Any
money that niight have been realized from
property settlements paled in compa rison.
'~ It is my hope that when it becomes possible for Christian work in China to be resumed more widely, that some of this property
ca n be retrieved for (Christian) work:' stated
the late Baker james Cauthen in a memorandum he wrote si~ years ago as he turned over
his duties to the board's new chief
administrator.
" It niay be that such retrieval wou ld have
to be over a long period of time, but with
·deeds in hand ~ fld much patience, so'me
progress may be gradually made:' he wrote.
Cauthen was a missionary in China and later
secretary (director) for all the Orient w hen
that cou ntry was closed to mission work.
Open churches in Chi na now reportedly
number more than 4,000, and the Chinese
government has in numerous cases restored
and returned church buildings, used for
other,.purposes for many years, to the con·
gregations which once worshiped in them.
If restoration is impossible or impractical, the
government sometimes provides alternate
properties or arranges for rental payments.

The Foreign MisSion Board's deeds will be
cata'loged, coniputerized and made
available pn request to Chinese ' Christian
leaders, accordi ng to Lewis Myers, director
of Coopefative Services Internationa l,
Southern Baptists' neoN liaison program with
China.
.
" In some places, the presence of the deed
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Retired Southern ~aptist missionaries Lorene Tilford (left) and Mary SariJPson work
through a part of the mound of China property deeds held by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board. The two women, who both worked in Shanghai, joined a group
of retired and former missionaries to China who gathered in December to e-,camine
the hundreds of deeds one by one. The board hopes the documents will help Chinese
Christians as they continue to re-open ch urches and expand their activities.

in the hands of the Christian leaders talking
to the {government) Bureau of Religious
Affairs could probably help restore property to be used;' Myers said. " In other cases,
if it isn' t already nailed down as property
belonging to a church or religious group,
they might register it as such and get paid
fair rental va lu e for the use the government
is making of it: '
The deeds include extensive properties in
Shanghai, Canton (Guangzhot.J), Kweilin

(Cullin), Chengchou (Zhengzhou) and other
cities. A few examples:
-an elaborate deed for property in
Chefoo (now Yantai) in north China, original·
ly purchased from the imperial Russian

government in 1908.
-deeds for a church, residence, boys' and
girls' sc hools and mission compound in
Wuchow (Wuzhou), south China, and a
70-yea r lease on the Stout Memorial
Hospital, where famed missionary doctor Bill
Wallace practiced . The lease didn't expire

until 1984.
-deeds for college and seminary property in Shanghai. The Baptist-founded University of Shanghai is nQiN the Shanghai Institute
of Mechanical Engineering.

Erich Bridges is a writer f~r the Foreign Mis-sion Board.
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Postal rate rise for non-p.rofit organizations effective Jan. 1
WA.sHINGlON (BP)-A continuing resolu. lion approved bY, Congress and signed by
President Reagan bee. 19 guaranteed postal
rates will increase for non-profit mailers,
including state Baptist newspapers and some
church newsletters.
BegiOning jan. 1, non-profit organizations
will face an increase of approximately 30 to

35 percent in subsidized rates, including

no.n-prOfit second<lass, third<lass and bulk
mailings. (Editor's note: J:he Ark.>nsas Bap·

tist Newsmagazine will absorb the increased cost of postage in order to hold subscription rates at current levels.)

The increase resu lts from a reduction Of
federal subsidy to provide reduced mailing
rates for non-profit publications. The continuing resolution contains only $748 million

for fiscal year 1986.
·
Although the figure falls $233 million short
of what the Postal Service says it needs to
maintain the present level of subsidy, it

significantly exceeds the $39 million proposed by the Reagan administration. The president recommended the termination of the

subsidy except for benefits to organizations
that send materials to the blind.
Non-p~ofit and other subsidized mailers
have been af step 14 of a 16-step plan begun
in 1970 to P.hase out'the postal subsidy. The
new increase, however, will c.atapult non profit mailers to step 16 six months before
step 1> was scheduled to take effect.

BTN .offer-increased to 700 satellite receiving systems
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Du~· to a large
response from churches, trustees ofthe Bap\ist Sunday School Board executive commit·
tee voted Dec. 19 to allocate reserVe funds
for. ~ total of 700 satellite receiving system~
for sh_ur~h-es willing t~ sign a fiVe-ye~r
subscnptlon agreement to BTN (Bapttst
Telecommunication Network}.
The action was taken after~hlore than 600
churches resJ?9ndecf to ..1 November. annourieement that 250 satellite receiving
systems 'W'Ould be made available. As of Dec.
19, 199 of those churches had returned fiveyear subscription agreements.
'
"Many churches have been interested in
particip~ting in BTN bu.t could, not afford the
initial cost of the satellite receiving.system,"
said· jimmy D. Edwards, vice-president for

publishing and . distribution. "We are
delighted with the response of churches to
this offer. We are particularly pleased that
we have heard from many churches in new
work areas:•
As 'of NOv. 1, a tOtal of 432 churches and
aSsociations were s'Cibsc ribing to BTN with
approximately 5,600 churches having access
to network programming through their
associations.
·
·By Dec. 20, subscriptions had topped 600
and i'esponses to th~ fiVe-yea·~ subscription
offer will almost triple the number of
subscribers, EdWards said.
Included in the agreement is a B~oa dm an
10-focl satellite nkeive-only antenna, a
Uniden receiver, 100 feet of cable and all
regular manufacturers' warranties. Churches

are respen.Si ble for shipping costs from the
manufacturer, installation, additional options, onsite survey (if needed) and repair
and maintenance beyond warranty
coverage . .
The retail value of the equipment is approxi mately $2 000 Edwards said.
'
'
·,
At the end_of the fi~e-year penod, churches may choose to stgn an?ther five-~ar
agreement, at the end of-whrch the eqUipment ~uld belong to the church, purchase
the equtpment for $500; or re~ove a~d
retu rn the system to Broad man, fretght patd.
James Clark, executive vice-president of
the board, said the offer could be enlarged
if more than 700 churches request subscriptiort contracts in the near future.

Hunger relief groups assess Africa's ·impending needs
·

by David .Wilkinson

WASHINGlON (8P)-As the new year
.Other illustrations of continued need:
itation, many African countries "will be even
begins, Africa maY, be moving frOm a crisis
-Ethiopia alone noW has at least 200,000 more vulnerable to the next drought and
of acute hunger to a crisis of chronic hunger, ·orphans.
"
even more dependent on international aid:'
underscoring the need for · long-term
-An estimated 4 million persons have
RobertS. McNama_ra, former president of
assistance and development.
been displaced by famine and civil strife. The World Bank, testified that despite much
Recent assessments by hunger relief and
-lp the Sud~n, approximately 12,000 progress, "the harsh"truth is that Sub-Saharan
development organizations working in Afriqt hom~less boys between·the ages of 7 and 17 Africa today faces a crisis of unprecedented
illustrate both significant progress and con- are roaming the streets of OmdiJrman and proportions:'.He cited various " underlying
tinued need. Reports from famine-stricken Khartoum.
realities" of t.he hunger c·risis: deterioration
countries indicate that while emergency
-Across Africa more than 17 milliOn of the physical . environment, dramatic
food aid requirements for 1986 may be half child ren under age five are suffering from population growth, crumbling nationa l
the 1985 amount, millions of people will still malnutrition, a trend which will harm the economies and· steady decreases in per
continent's development for generations. In capita production of food grains: .'
have critical food. needs next year.
The U.N. Office for Emergency Operations countries such as Ghana and Burkiria Faso,
Peter J. Davies, head of lnte~ctiont B i:oali
in Africa noted in a recent status report that more than 40 percent of the children under tion of more than 100 U.S. relief, refuieE: and
the emergency is still "acute" in 12 countries. five are malnourished.
d ~ve lopment agencies, reported that
Rail-ts have returned to poirts of the conti-More than 18 million people in sev~e n harvests, may be better this year and the (ood
nent, but. they have been unevenly distri- countries (Angola, Ethiopia,' Cape Verde, deficits wjll be "correspondingly lower:' But
buted and too little, too late for harvests in Botswana, .Sudan, Mozambique and Davies warned against being lulled illto "a
many areas. In addition, transportation prob- Lesotho} are still "at risk" because of food false sense of security, believing that the
IemS and civil strife in.some coUntries have shortages.
need has been m'e t''
continued to ~am per relief efforts.
lri 'response to these needs, experts who
He said efforts must " moVe beyond food
ln. Ethiopia, where much of th~ world'.s testified at hearings in December tiefore the and life-saving medical asSistance ~o focus
atteiitioO Hastbeen focused 'i n.the last year, U.S... House Select Committee on Hunger limited human and financial resoUrdes on
reli~ officials estimate six million people will and the AfriCiln Subcommittee of the House getting people back on their feet-bacJ(; i'nto
still be in need of international food Foreign Affairs Committee called for a long· productive roles-and to focus these same
assistance next year. Southern Baptist mi s-- term commitment to Africa relief and limited resources on addressing the longsionaries report that transportation problems development.
._
. term root causes of the famin e:'
and lean crops will add at least another year
African Subcommittee chairman Howard
to SOuthern Baptist short-term relief efforts E. Wolpe, D-Mich., noted that without David Wilkinson Is director of news services
in thaf country.
immediate attention to recovery and rehabil - for the Christian Liff Commission.
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Chaplains give comfort to families of ·crash victims
FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. (BP) - " First you

by Sherri Anthony Brown
pie when we were . hurting too," said

cry. Then you're numb. Next you ~ mile Southern Baptist Chaplain Don Yancey.
because you remember something good. Capt. Troy Carter, a fellow chaplain, died
Then it starts all over again;' explained with his unit on the Arrow flight.
ladeana Ladd, 21-year·old fiance of Wayne
" Christmas makes it seem even more
Reed , one of 248 soldiers killed in the New- · tragic;' commented Carver.
foundland air Crash .
Ladd, a Southern Baptist, was waiting to
· " I don't ask why, though , because it accompany · her fiance to his Washington
wouldn't do any good. lt\von' t bi'ing Wayne home to meet his family and announce their

back," she told Capt. Douglas c./rver, a
Southern Baptist chaplain at Fort Campbell.
Carver, one of 11 Southern Baptist
chaplains on the base, has spent the days
sir)ce the _crash visiting family members of
the slain soldiers. One of Fort Campbell's 32
chaplains will visit each of the families at
least once.
The soldiers, representing many military
un its, died when their chartered Arrmv Air
DC-8 plane crashed on takeOff early Thursday morning. They were returning frorri a six:
month peacekeeping. mission on the Sinai
Peninsula in the Middle East.
Many of the family members already had
gathered at the base gymnasium where the
soldiers were to arrive after their debriefing,
said Southern Baptist Chaplain Bill Fox.
Fox and the other chaplains spent the first
48 hours, after the crash, working with
families on the base. "We tried to bring comfort and the presence of God to these peer

wedding plans.
Because she was not married, Ladd was
not notified of Reed's death. She asked
Carver to arrange for her to represent the
family at the merrorial service. Ladd, asked
President Reagan, who visited family
members follmving 'the ceremonY, to' Sign a
photograph of Reed for his mother.
Christmas week she was to 'present the
photograph to Mrs. Reed in WashingtOn,
where she was at the expense of the Army
c haplain's fund . " I wanted to spend
Ch ristm as with his moth~r. J hav~ a part of
Wayne that she doesn't have and she knows
a part of him that I don't know;' she explain·
ed. "We can share that:• Ladd also will stay
for the funeral.
" I didn't want to talk to you that first marning; ' ladd confessed to Carver, " but I'm
glad I did. It's a comfort to know someon e
cares:'
Carver also visited a young widow three

days after the craSh. On her wall, amid
Christmas garland and Sarita Claus, was a
sign which read, 'Welcome Home." She sat
on the floor of her trai ler, surrounded by
wedding photos and a Western Union
telegram officially announcing the death of
her ·husband.
" I' m 20 years old. I' m too young to live
the rest of my life without him;• she told
Carver. "Our first anniversary is next week."
Carver encouraged her not to waste her
sorfOYr' but to learn and gfOYr' from it. "I want
to pray. for strength through this time;• he
told her. The
woman nodded, wiped at her
1
tears ~nd bowed her head.
"The worst p3rt is the question, 'Is my husband in heaVenl' " Carver said later. Often
Carver 'could assure that the husband was
with Goo, but he could not always make that
assumption.
'With some, it was obvious there had
been a c;asual Christianity, at best, but you
certai nly cannot tell a grieving wife that her
husband is goi ng to hell;' he explained.
1'The most important thing right now is letting people kriow someone cares about their
spiritual and emotional well-being during the
tragedy. That's what we're trying to show."
Sherri Anthony Btown is editorial assistant
for the Atlanta bureau of Baptist Press.

Southern Baptist chaplain Douglas Carver comforts Ladean·a Ladd (center), fiancee of a soldier killed in the Newfoundland air crash.
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Griffin -Bell to represent SBC in Crowder lawsuit
on Committees, Boards and Standing Commissions declared illegal and to prevent the
52 persons elected to the body in Dallas
from serving as the nominators of persons
to serve as trustees of the national agencies
District of "Georgia in Atlanta.
of the denomination.
On Dec. 5, a retired Birmingham, Ala.,
Papers in the suit were served on the SBC
coUple ·and a retired Navy chief from Wind- just before Christmas, according to SBC atsor, Mo., filed suit against the SBC and its torney james P. Guenther of the Nashville,
Executive' Committee, clai'ming they were Tenn., lawfirm of Guenther and jordan.
"irreparably harmed" by rulings, presidi.ng Guenther said the SBC must file a response
to the 18-page complaint by )an. 20.
and 'events at the 1985 annual meeting.
The- suit, filed by Robert s, Crowder and
Guenther said Bell and the Atlanta lawfirm
his wife, Julia, and HenrY C. Coqper, seeks . of King' and Spalding will be the 'Georgia
to· have the election of the SBC,<;ommittee representatives of the convention and Ex-

ATLt-NTA (BP)-furmer United States Attorney General Griffin B. Bell has been retained by the Southern Baptist Convention
to represent the convention in a lawsuit filed In the U.S. District Court for the Northern

ecutive Committee. Guenther and SBC Executive Committee President· Harold C. Bennett have had a conference with Bell, pranning the response.
Bell was attorney general during the
presidency of feHOYI Georgian Jimmy Carter,
serving as the attorney for the governm ent
1977-79. PreviouSly, he was judge of the U.S.
Fifth Circuit Court of Civil 'lppeals from
1961-76.
.
Bellis a member of Second Ponce de leon
Church in Atlanta, has been a trustee of
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth , TeJSaS, and Mercer University,
Macon, Ga.

Moore hasn't been asked to run for SBt presidency
. ALEXANDRIA, L.a. (BF)-WinfrecJ ·MoOre,
first vice-president of the Southern Bap ist
Convention, ~id recently t~at he has noi
been" approached officially by anyone to be
a candidate for the Southern Baptist Conveniion·presidency.
d1
The First Church, Amarillo, Texas, pasto.r
added he.is hoping fora unifying candidate
to emerge to lead the 14.4-million member
convention. "I really do have a longing for
someohe to arise about whom everyone
would say, 'We will follow this man as our
president: " ·
•
Moore said he has no one in mind as a
unifying candidate and tliat he has not been
looking for such a person. " You just hqpe
that out of the process' of finding a peaceful
solution (to the controversy in the SBC),
there would be somebody," he noted.
Moore said heflas not done "any planning
one way or another" concerning his candi-

dacy for the SBC presidency. " I just have a
commitment to getting our conver.tion back
to doing what we d6 best," including mi ssions involvement.
At the 1985 SBC meeting in Dallas, Moore
was nominated for the presidency in oppositio n to if'!CUmbent Charles Stanley, pastor of
First Church, Atlanta, Ga. Stanley won the
presidency with 55.3 percent of the vote.
Moore was then elected first vice-president.
Rumors have persisted Moore also will be
a candidate in 1986. 1f so, he apparently "Yill
oppose Adrian Rogers, Pastor of Bellevue
Church in Memphis, Tenn. Rogers has been
named by several as their choice for SBC
President in 1986. Roger~ says he has not
decided yet whether he wi ll be a candidate
for the .office.
Moore, noting that talk of himself as a
" moderate" candidate is contrary to his vieY.'
of himself as conservative, said he sees no

Reaching inactive ·church

m~mbers

inherent conflict if one or mOre of the
members of the Southern Baptist Peace
Committee are candidates for the
presidency.
" I think it's all in the way in which they
perceive their work. I would surely hope if
I am a candidate or Dr. Rogers is a candidate . . that whatever is done would be
done in such a way that .it would not affect
the work of the Peace Committee:·
The committee was formed at the 1985
SBC meeting for the purpose of determiningthecausesofthecurrentSBCcontroversy
and making recommendations about hO"N to
solve them. Moore's optimism has grQINn for
the group's success.
''1 think we' re in much better shape than
we were in when we left Dallas. I have high
hopes; ' he said. "I've been pleased with the
Peace Committee as it's gone about it's
work."

a goal of lraining leaders

NAShtVJLLE ' (BP)-If ~outhern Baptist
An inactive member is defined as one who uing its 1985·90 emphasis on Developing
churches could reach only 25 percent 'o f has not contributed or participated in a lOcal Believers through workshops, leadership
their inactive m ~mbers, c hurch ~ training church for 12 months, Edgemon explai ned. conferences and use of short-term training
enrollment wouf.d increase by about 600,000
" In an average church of 400, 83 are in- and also is giving strong promotion to its
next year, Sunday School Board Church active and 116 are non-resident," he said. equipping center module, " Training SuAday
Training director Roy Edgemqn. said.
" That leaves 199 actually active members School Workers in Evangelism."
Speaking to state .Church Training direc- who are carrying the entire load of the
The BSSB Church Training and Sunday
tors and associates meeting here for annual church. If we could just touch inactive School departments, along with the Home
planning sessions, Edgemon ~id inactive church members, Church Training atten· Mission Board's evangelism seCtion, are
and non-resident church members make up dance would increase significantly:•
cooperating on a five·year emphasis from
about 49 percent of churches' total memberSteve Williams, a nf'N·Start consultant in 1985-90 to train 1 million Sunday School
ship. Reaching 25 percent of those members the board's Church Training growth section, workers in evan·gelism.
would ·increase church training enrollment said 22,000 churches in the Southern Sap"Fifty percent of U.S. citizens have not exfrom its present membership of 1.9 million tist Convention have Church Training pro- pressed a belief in God and. are not atten to 2.5 million, he added.
grams, but 14,000 do not. 'We started 1,700 ding anyone's chu rch;' said Wert Campbell,
Reaching inactive and non-resident Church Training programs last year, but we of the Church Training department.
members would be in keeping with the' only had a net increase of 100: • WUiiams · Meariwhile, the 1985 Friend of Church
Church Tr~ining Departmenrs _ 1986-87 said. "We started 1,700 but we lost 1,600. Training Award was presented to retired
theme of f:i~i ple;~ip training,_an effort to
' We' re doing a super, terrific job of start- California church trainirg director Val Prince.
help ch.u rches onent new members, equip j ng new programs if we could just hang on Prince was church training director in
members and train leaders, ' he said.
to the ones Wftve got;' he said. Williams California from 1963-81 when he retired . lmEdgefnon said among the denomination's estimated there are about 38 people per mediately after reti ring, he began workin g
14:4 million members, an estimated 30 per- Church Training piogram. Multiplying the as a Masterl!fe workshop leader and to date
cent or 4.1 million are non-resident, no number of Church Training programs lost last has co-led 75 workshops involving 4,000
longer living near the church, while approx· year by the number of people in ea ch pro· participants.
iroately 20 percent or 2.8 million are ·gram " adds up to a lot of folks;• he said .
He has also helped train 34 stat e leaders
The Church Training department is contin- and seven overseas leaders.
inactive.
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CLC meeting on aparthei() issues 'call to concern'
by David-Wilkinson
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Sixteen Baptist

addressed in the document "are not

leaders have issued a "Call to Concern"
which expresses support "for all who are
working to dismantle the evil system of apartheid" in South Africa.
The statement was approved unanimously at a Dec. 12 meeting in•Nashville entitled
"Southern BaPtists and11'\partheid: ~ Conl
sultation on Racial Reconciliation, Human

peripheral concerns merely tagged on to the
Christian gospel but rat her"are fur\Cfamental
concerns ttlat are central to the Christian
mission and1hat belong to the very heart of

the Christian gospel:'
The statement, to be shared with Southern
Baptist agencies and institutionS and other
Baptist bodies around the world, commends
the Baptist Union of Southern,Africa for re-

Rights, and Justice:'
, Jhe consultation was sponsored by th e
Christian Life Commission of the Southern
Baptist Conventi.on under the leadership b f

W. David Lockard,-the agency's.director of
organizat ~o n . The commi.ssion's ·SBC pro-·
gram assignment includes education and action on iss4es related to race relations and
human rights.
.
In addition to the Christian lif~ Commission, 1he meet~ng involved repr~~ntatives,

cent action which "spoke cou~geously and

stood prophetically against the gross im·
moralities of apartheid:'
At its annual meeting in October the Bap-

tist Union adopted a statement addreSsed to

South African President P'W. Botha which
· urg'ld "that the whole stru~ure of apartheid
be dismantled -as a r:natter of extreme urgeiJ·
cy~' ,

1The offical government pp licy, . it

d ~ lared 1

ts·" in conflict With.the Bible;'.and
both black and white, from the Southern' is "a n eviLwhich needS; to be repented)of:'
The "Call.to Concern'( ,intentionally, avoidBaptist _Foundation, Bap,tist World AllianG<i. .

Home and Foreign Mission Boards, Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary and . Baptist
Sunday School Board. Other p.l rticipantS.
were pastors of Baptist churches and
represen'tatives from stat~ ·' Baptist
,
conventions.
The ''Call to Concern" emerged frqm .
discussion of the moral , religious and
'pOlitical dimensionS of' the racial crisis in

ed specific me ntion. of divestiture, choosiQg
rather to ~·urge that .future economic: policies
be developed wisely. and applied courageouslyl t'o help in moving the entire ..South
African society away from apartheid:'

It also exp ressed support for "decisjve
movement beyond the Sullivan Principles"
towards involving blacks in decision -making
"at the highest levels of government:'
The statement praised those " men like
Bishop Jutu and those women like Winnie
Mandela together with t.hose imp~isoned
leaders and hundreds o(slain protestors whO
have valiantly laid down their liVes for the
cause of human dignity and freedom :'

It also acknowledged "frankly but painfully.-..our own all-too-recent involvement as individuals, as Americans, and as Baptist Christians in a morally reprehensible system of
legally enforced racial discrimihation clo~
ly a;ki n to ap,artheid as it still exists in South.
Africa:•
·
' '
, ·The statement called.on Southern Baptists
to urge their elected officials."to challenge
.. apartheid and oppose .racism in all of its
manifestations and .. wherever it may be
fOund, not Only in South Africa but also in
our own country:'

David Wilkinson is director of news ~rvices
f~r the Christian life Commission.

:;outh Africa.
The 10-point statement was drafted folloWing a Bible study on justice Presented by

Marvin Griffin, pastor of Eben~zer Bapiist·
Church, Austin, Texas; a statement of concern about racism~ presented by Foy Valentine, executive director of the CLC; and a·
study paper on the "contextual trauma" in
So~th Africa p_
resented

JANUARY 29-:31, 1986
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

bY John N. .Jonsson,

professor of missions and world religions at
Southern Seminary,·louisville, Ky., a native
of South Af(ica and a longtime BaptiSt le~der
in that country.
In the st.ltement, consultation participants
expressed their conViction that the issues
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Lessons for livin9
lnte_rnational ·

Life and Work

Bible Book

Inward morality

A new sense of mission

Prayer and worship

by Nan :A.shcraft, Hurricane Lake
. by Bradley A. Rogge, Brookwood First
Church, Benton
Church, little _Rock .
Basic passage: Marl< 7~-23;'Matthew 5:21-30 Basic passage: Zechariah 8:1-23
Focal passage: Mark' 7:1-5, 14-15
Central truth: A life of genuine morality is
based on inward purity rather than on an

outward concern, for ritual. and rules.
' As in last week's lesson, the disciples are
guilty o( an infrac'tion according to the tradition of the elders. These religionists were
consta ntly on the heels of jesus and the
disciples because of the former's hosti lity to
the kingdom of God. Their great passion was

studying law and writing rUles.
Jesus, wit h the lwelve,· was healing those
who came to him. It was lunch time when

the Pharisees, nearby as usua l,

sa~

that the

Focal passage: Zechariah 8:13-17,20-23
Cent;al truth: The mission of God's people
is to help all persons know and worship
God.
Have you ever failed? It can be a
devastating experience. The answer to 'the
question 1s, "Yes, I have failed:' A few years
ago, a young r.nan became quite angry at
·coo. He quit the ministry and did no.t even
da rke n the door of a church for two years.
But one of his close friends who did not
know of the young man's struggle was being ordairied. The young man went to the
ordination service. Suddenly the young man
burst into tears as he relived his own ordination and commitment. As he wept, he cried,
"Oh Jesus, I have failed. What have I done
to youl"
. God wants to take our failures and make
them a blessing to others. The young man
is nO'N preaching again, and God has allowed him the freedom to share his life with
others who face similar problems.
God sti11 ,disciplines hi s people to keep
them from failing again. In verse 15 of o ur
passage, God tells Israel, " I want to bless you
again, but you must spread the truth to each
other and not desire evil fo r each other (w.

disciples , were eating with defiled hanc~ s.
Hence their question: " Why walk not thy
disciples according to the tradition of the
elders, but eat bread with unwashe n hands?"
(Mark 7:5).
Jesus used stro ng la nguage as he !ashed
out at their hypocrisy. Their spurious worship was lip:service and ceremonialism. They
had long since left the commandments of
God for traditions of men . They concerned
themselves with outward ritual because of
their stony hearts. The fulfilling of the law
required inward cleansing.
Jesus confronted them with this pronouncement: " Hearken unto me, every one 1~ , 17) .
We in America need to have a new se nse
of you, and understand. There is nothing
from without a man that entering into him of mission. The "Good News, America, God
Loves
You" revivals in th e spring is a start.
ca n defile him: but the things that come out
Already there is a sense of new hope for our
of him, these defile the man" (v. 15).
jesus named 13 defiling sins that come troubled land. There will be " Great Awakenfrom within (vv. 21-23). They have their ing" once again.
from these revivals will spring a nf'Yv' sense
origi n in one's attitude, disposition or intention . The thoughts and intents of the heart of mission field wo rk. If the concept of Bold
find ;expressiOn, and as Vance t=iavner aptly Mission Thrust is to be a reality, yre need to
1
exp~~.,q it, i'!Nhat's in the well comes up see hOW' we can be a blessihg. 1
in the bucket: ' The differences in Jesus'
like Judah, we must as a nation return to
teachings and the traditions of the elders truth a nd moral living. If real revival and a
were irreconcilable. jesus had to be put to renewed commitme nt to missions is to
death.
· come, it must start in the pew of th e local
This study speaks to our e mphasis on the church. When com mitme nt starts here, then
outward appearance at the neglect of inward the lost will be anracted to God because they
purity. Genuine morality is an inward mat- will sense his pfesence among his people (vv.
ter, and the value of its teaching in the family 20-23).
cannot be over-ef11):fttasi'Zed. Basic responThere is no better tim e than right now to
libili t~ b~lcings• t'o pa ren!s~ It is a God-given say, " I will folloW you, Lord, and do a ll you
ksponsibil lty~ haddare. not· be delegated to ask:' All heaven will rejoice in your decision .
Qthers. - i ~ ~ . . t
TNI._.,IIbllld.OI'IhLII..,,w.t~IDr~--

n. ........................ ~ ... ~-Cfwtt.

........................ CopfrWII....,...,.CNdoff6.Q.
llon.u.dbr,..,.....

eturct.,OCIPI"WWIIIf""'-*rlcl'loolloltdof . . ~ ...
tiii~Airigtltl,...,..,...u.d.,pwnlilllon.

by Jim Byrum, Toltec Church, Scott
Basic passage: 1 Timothy 2:1-15
Focal passage: 1 Timolhy '2:1-15
Central truth: We should pray for all peoespecially our national, state and local

r!e.

.eaders. 1 1
One of the greatest things a person can do
for someone is to pray for him . Prayer moves
the heart of God . It releases the power of
heaven upon us. God's Word avows that v...<e
do not have because we do not pray.
Paul Urged Timothy to pray and to teach
others to pray for all men, especially national
leaders and others who are in places of
authority. Every Christian needs a prayer list
w hich contains the names of the President,
senators; representatives, judges, governors,
school administrators, teachers and police.
Two reasons are given for us to pray for
them: first, so we may .lead tranquil and quiet
lives in all godliness and dignity; and second,
that they may be saved.
God desires the sa lvation of all persons.
It is not his will that a ny perish in hell . To
live without Chris~ is unspeakably sad, and
to die with one's sins unforgiven is eternally tragic.
Pray earnest ly for the souls of men,
women, boys and girls. God answers prayer.
God is pleased with this ki nd of praying.
jesus, Paul and Moses prayed li ke this.
In public worship, men are to lead the
pra~rs. This does not mean that Vv'Omen are
never to pray publicly. ~ul wrote in 1 Corinthians 11 :5, 13 that women were to pray
in public worship. The men, however, should
be the ones who most often lead in public
prayer.
Christian wo me n should dress in such a
way that they bring honor to the lord Jesus
who saved them, to their husbands who
under God 's design are their " heads" and
to the church to which they are to make vital
contributions.
The Christian woman has a praiseworthY
calling from God in chi ldbearing and
teaching. To be the instrument that God uses
to bring a new life into the world is wonderfuL Her love and teaching lay the foundation upon w hich the child'- will ultimately1
build his life. There is no greater calling tha n!
motherhood. ,Tiiat some 'NOmen would ]
exc hange that high calling of God for the
role of males is astonishing.
Thll..._..~lt...-OII'IIW

. . . IoollltudJIIWiolllrMm ,

llpllltdlufWI.~br . . .....,kftoolloltdef . . IO!Atlwn
...... ~ ...... ,...,..,...l.lltdllf~
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Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their re.stdent
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Resident families ore

subscription.
·
A Grou Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan} a/Paws church members to get
a better than individual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
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disaster of hi s educational director.
"
Each year, Mississippi Baptists, through
their Brotherhood department, sponso r the
Montana Suits Project. The project provides
neo.v suits to pastors·in th ree states. This year,
more than 130 applications were sent to pas-to rs in Montana, North and South Dakota.
. Carlston "Red" Berry of BOzeman, Mont.,
return ed hi s applicatiQn w ith a note t6 Pau l
Harrell, Mississippi Brotherhood director,
suggesting Berry's education director, Jerry
Neimin en, had a greater. financial need for
a suit than he, and that if OQIY one suit cou ld
be Sent, to se nd it to ' Neiminen.

Nelmlnen .
On Dec. 1, Berry wrote Harrell : " HON
timely is God' s providence! Your letter ...
arrived in the mail the morning after Jerry
and PennYs (Neiminen) rilobile home burn.
ed to the ground, destroying all their1:1othes
but their pajamas. Referring to jeny as 'scr
meone in greater need' is an understatement. Your gift of a suit could not be Infinitely more important! They had no insurance.
My thanks to all qf yOu for your generosity."
Gifts to help fund,t he Montana Suits Project may be addressed .to the Mississippi
Brotherhood Department, Box 530, jackson,

MS 39205; phone (601) 968-3800.

$1 million donated for Baylor law chair
WACO, Texas (BPJ - Joseph l. Allbritton
and his wife, Barbara, have honored Baylor
University Preside1_1t Emeritus Abner V.

former Gov. A;ll.a n Shivers.
From 1959-61 he was executive vicepresident of Baylor and was president frOm

McCa ll by donating $1 million to the Baylor

196t-81. He became the sc hool 's second

I

Plellse give us two

I

weeks advanlj:e

r

Scliool of law to establish an endO'Ned chair
in McCall's name.
The Allbritto ns, who live in Houston and
Washington, have donated the money to

chancellor in 1981 before becoming president emeritus upon his retirement.
Among the va'rious courses McCall taught
at the Jaw sc hool was "law of Evidence."
· " Evidence was his specialty;' BarrON says of
McCall'. " For those of us who were privileg·
ed enough to be in tiis class when he was
a professor, we wi ll always remember him
as a truly great teacher of evid1Dce. He

notice. qip this
portiOn with yOur
old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
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Newsmagazine.
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
fndlvlduai.S!Jbscrlptlons may be pur·
chased bv anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
vear. These 1ubscrlpUons are more costly
because tJtev require lndfu,fduol attentlopfor
oddreu changes Ond renewal notices.
Chaqea of addrJ!II by lndlulduals
mov be mode using the Jorm Obove, whiCh
appears regular{y 11h this sPace.
Wlum lnq lrl · abo,ut your 1ubscrlp·
tton by mal , prease.,ndude tHe address
label. Or call us at (501} 376·4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to gfve us your code
1
line ln/oniloUon.

e5tablish the Abner V. McCall Chair of
Evidence. The chair is the seventh endowed chair in. the Baylor Sc~oo l of law, according to Cha rl es W. Barrow, professo r of law
and dean of the law school.
McCall has been at Baylor more th an 50
years .as a student, professo r, law sc hool
dean, president, cha ncellor and now presi·
dent el"(leritu s. He received his bachelor's
and his j'uris doctor degrees from Baylor and
ea rn ed his master of laws degree from t he
University of Michigan. He joined the faculty

always said, 'Evidence is th e key tHat opens
tpe -door to justice:"
•· • :r
Allbritton, a native of Housto n, received

his 'laW' degtee (rom Baylor in '1949. He is ·
active in numerous businesS activities, includ.ing banking, insurance, nr-vSpapers, .
!eievision and o!fler interests. ~ ~~962, Baylor

of the Baylor ScHool of Law in 1938 and from
1948-59 was its dean . In 1956, he served for

awarded him a n honora.cy,~octor of Jaws
degree, a~p in 1974, ··He · Was named a

seve ral months on th e Texas State Supreme
Court, receiving the appointment from

Distinguished Alumnus. He • i~ a for mer
Baylor trustee.

Criswell College gains acqeditatjon
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ju ~i in time to sof!en thiiblov.l of a pe~>onal-· h'i!f'W..s proeessinfi 'the application for

calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday Schoo(enrollment. Churches who send only to members t,pho request o subscription do not qualify for this
. lo wer . rate of $5.40 Per year for each

togetlier through their church.

~p

JACKSON, Miss. (BP)-A generous ge5ture... limited amounts of funds vyould not grovlde
on the part of a Mol)tana Baptist pastor came

.

DAtLAS (BPJ-The Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools has ~xtended full
accreditation to Criswell College, the degree-

The prese~t enrollment in the Dallas-based
schopl is 400, about 50 of'w hom are in the
gra~4ate progr~m . Twenty·sev~n full-time

granting educational arm of the Criswell
Center for Biblical Studies in Dallas.

pr,ofessors are employed, 90 percent of
whdm hbld earned doctorates in their
teaC~ing pe!ds.
' ·

Criswell College, named for W.A. Criswell,
pastor of Dallas' First Church and fo rme r
president of the Southern Baptist Conven -

Of the nearly 400 sraduate5 in the sc hool';

tion, is an undergraduate and graduate level
institution specializi ng in the training Of men
and women for the various rl)inistries of the
church.
, i President Paige Patterson said a mi)jor
erflphasis of the institution is In the teachi ng

14lyear history, a la'r&e portion of them are
involVed !n churc~ planting ministri es in the
United States and Internationally in places
suc h as Brazil and Mexico.
Patterson said application for accreditation
with the Southern Association was rT!ade
nearlY three years ago. During the period of

of. biblical la nguages, Greek, Hebrew a nd
Aramaic. in addition, he said !he school

ca ndidacy, extensjve self-appraisal and the
co~ trib41lpn of fwo SACs vis iti~g tea'!'s

offers studies in cognate semitic languages,

(comprised of scholars and aO mlnistrators

and Akkadian, Eblite, Moabite, Northwest

fr,om a total of eighteen accredited institu-

Semitic Inscription s, Phoenician, Sumerian,
Syriac and Ugaritic.

lions) were a part of the process leadi ng to
final accreditation.
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